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given to corporations by common
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published j,their thirteen points never at any time at the expere
INCORPORATION. money and secure the payment In the District Court of the 7th The price of sugar will rise when of peace. Their conditions de- of their mental development.
"the sugar equalization
board clare that the treaty must be The figures available at the Inof the same by notes, mortgages,
Judicial District in an I 'for
the
1,
passes
state based on one principle self deter- stitute, and which have been carebond
or deeds of trust upon its
State of New Mexico, CertifiValencia County, State of commission of necessaries of life
real
to
or personal property;
mination, without indemnitiesand fully compiled, are conclusive
cate of Comparison.
New. Mexico. .
reported""
evidence that the cadets have
"legislature of without annexations.
rent, lease, purchase, hold, sell
United States of America, )..
Massachusetts.
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commission
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Dr.
obtained at the Inrtitute this
L.
such
and
Martina
real
de
Souza
convey
personal Madardo Sanchez,
State of New Mexico. )
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that
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as
new
be
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ambassamay
necessary
It is hereby certified that the property
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board
could
have purchased the dor, to Italy has
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of
Í920
2
6
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crop
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to
the
for
and
credentials
objects
of
the
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King Victor Ema to parents and guardians cu h
plete transcript
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N. C. Hawkins,
month in order that they mi-- l. t
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Certificate of Incorporation
ust.
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' Soviet authorities in Russia be kept informed as to the
of
I 7 V
pro: Defendant.
Free Love, Bolshevism, Social- have punished the death of the gress of their boys in an educaThe Nevis Company, Inc.
The authorized capital stock of
ism and anarchy again formed individual
No. 10226
responsible for the ex-- tional way.
No. 2232.
the corporation with which the
the subject for a lengthy discu3 ecution of the former
The holiday season n arks the
with the endorsements thereon,
Emperor
sion in the house at the special
business
is
a
corporation
begins
notified
You
that
are
found
the first chapttr i lie
hereby
andáis family at Yekaterinburg
as same appears on file of record
Thousand Dollars ($50,000), suit h;is been commenced and is session of the North Dakota leg- in Junea5a,-wherIn a great many
the imoe- school ve-- r.
in the office of the State Corpora- Fifty
divided into five hundred (500)
islature, culminating in the ,de rial pereonages were
tion Commission.
now pen'Kig against you in the feat
being held ways the period from Septembfr
of the minority independent
value of one
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District Court of the 7th Judi
each.
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whose
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to the Politiken of Copenhagen. factory. Fortunately the Instispeakers
State Corporation Commission of
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in and for tne County schools was necessary to prevent newspaper Pravada of Moscow
Mexico,
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of
ed by its chairman and the seal dresses of the incorporators and of Valencia, the obje tand gen- supervision ' books.; on. these authority for this statement. The fallen the students. The school
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upon
startlling
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vestigate the charges reported scheme for the advancement of made by the school year, and beRATION OF THE NEVIS
M. H. Nevis; Bluewater, N. lowing described pprsonal prop
ijs findings without' recommen- their cause yet undertaken, re- lieves that the coming months of
COMPANY, INC.
situate in the County of dation.
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o the term will prove even more
volving about an attack on
We, the undersigned, in order
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Three cows, three heifers, one legislature that his department Dalmatian sources, Efforts are MENTAL DEFECTIVES
der and pursuant to the provisChapions of the Twenty-Thir- d
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session
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.
rock'ngchairs, one small table, ; Of the, seven governors invited
are being urged to attack clusions that these creatures are
112 of the ,1917 Session Laws and
The names of the members of one pimo, " one dresser, one bV William D. Stevens, of Cali- Jugoslavs.
in reality suffers from some viru3Ó0 of the 1919 Session
Chapter
fornia to join with him in holding
Representatives of American, lent form of insanity. The mad
Laws, do hereby certify as fol the Board of Directors for the trunk, fiteen jafs of fruit, one
first three (3) months after incor
special legislative sessions to pass British and French banks in viciousness of a recent attack by
lows:
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follows:
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have said property sold and the
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government against the proposed death of four veterans was mereof
"THE NEVIS COMPANY.INC."
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than
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STATE OF NIW MEXICO,
COUNTY OF VALENCIA,

"

i;

,

,

Order of the Board

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Rosarita Sena de Sandoval
Plaintiff

:

vs.

:

Abel Sandoval,
Defendant.

Til

E

sioners.

BELEN NEWS

Be

No. 2234.

Notice of Suit
To Abel Sandoval:
You are hereby notified- - that
there is now pending in the above named court, a suit numbered
and entitled as above, wherein
.
i
ooena ue
j- - o
n
iwsariu
oanuovai seeKS
..
i
i
i
oy ner compiamt an aDsoiute divorce from you on the ground of
abandonment, and you are further notified that unless you enter
or cause to be entered your appearance in said cause on or before the 12th day of January,
1920, a decree pro confesso will
be taken against you and the' re
lief prayed for will be granted.
The name of the plaintiff's at.
torneys is Rodey & Rodey and
their postofi'ice address is Albuquerque, New Mexico.

i.

Is now ready and well equipped

to turn out all kind of job work MAKE THRIFT
YOUR DAILY HABIT
elsewhere
to
town
or
pertaining
Your
Your
at very moderate prices, and to t InvestOut)f
SecuritiesGet
For What You
If
accommodate all customers oii You Haven't
Account
"War Savings
Stamps"
short notice.
Investments
a Real
Save

1

Earnings.
Savings in GovernFull Val-

ment
ue

Spend
one Start a Bank

Buy

Be-

Be

aring
Partner

With

the Government.

Save Regularly and Invest Carefully No Better Investment
can be Found than

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
v- -

H--

wt a. SI

V

AMERICAN RED CROSS

ments.
Money saved Is money earned. Buy War Savings Stamps.
Sharing In the Government
I
You do
"good citizenship.

that,

by Investing

In

War

Sav-

ings 8tamps.
Wise buying makes wages
Is the
count more.
Saving
quickest road fo" opportunity.
'
Spend, wisely, save sanely, i revest safely. Buy War Savings

Stamps.

EL HISPANO AMERICANO

Tiene su departamento de obras
bien equipado, y esta listo para
hacer toda clase de obras como
son encabezados de carta, carte-ra- s,
y todo ramo perteneciente
a obras comerciales, invitacio
nes, etc.
--

'

-

tV

'"

missioners of
Attest:

DIEGO ARAGON, County Clerk.
ncia county, and it is hereby, or- By TELS MIRABAL, Ieputy.
ered the creation of a Political
Nov 3
Oct
Subdivision District junder the
provisions of Chapter 88 of Session Laws of 1919; said district
to be that part of Pricinct No. 10:
Valencia County N. M. Begining'
at a point where the North bou
ndary of the North side of Bosque de Los Pinos touches the
Rio Grande, from thence South
on the West towards the South
boun d ar yof Preci n ctof Peralta ,
ther.ee East towards the South
on the boundaries of Precincts of
Chose His Pallbearers,
Peralta and Valencia to the foot
Then Committed Suicide
hills thence North on the East
Peralside to the foot hills to the
William Heller of Newark, K.
ta road to Hell Canon, thence
J., vialtcd several of hli frUnda
one day recently and requested
west on the North the Old Ditch
them to act as pallbearers at hla
of Peralta by said road, thence
which he aald won't
funeral,
west on the North by said ditch
probably be held goon. Thy
he wae JoWiof and
to the boundary of Bosque de Los
thought
assured him 'they weul4 aaaent
Pinos, thence on the- East and
to his wishea.
North sides of said Bosque de
The next morning Mr. Hellr'B
Los Pinos on its boundaries to
wife found him asphyxiated in
the parlor of their home. During-ththe point of begining.
nlKlit he aros from the bed,
Manuel Garcia.
went Into the parlor cloned the
chairman of the Board of County
door and stuffed the keyhole
with paper. The gag wag turned
commissioners of Valencia coun
on. He was pronounced a
M.
N.
ty,
Attest:
Diego Aragón, county Clerk.
Teles
Mirabal Deputy.
By
BEE'S STING HURTS THREE
Oct. 23 30 Nov.
,

Pony Pricked, Buna Away Throwing
Out Three Baya Wha Are Se- -'
rioualy Injured.

NOTICE
trespassing on the land of
the Valencia Land and Livestock
Company lands ia Valencia Cou
nty, New Mexico, whether for
hunting fishing or for any other
purpose whatsoever is strictly
prohibited and all such trespas
ser will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law. The practice
of issuing permits has been discontinued, and all of those' now
outstanding are hereby, revoked.
The Valencia Land and Live Stock Company.
, By Thos L. Capt Gen. Mgr.
Oct 1623-3All

"

HEALTH
AND A
HAPPY NE

YEAR1

" ""'"TfTTTi'FiTlP

jUTjC.tlf TPT'il

t'C"n-auui-

Estado de Nuevo Mexico, En la
Corte de Pruevas, Condado de
Valencia.
En la materia del estado de Sila
Garcia y Chaves, menor de edad
A TODOS QUIEN CONCIERNA
Aviso publico es por esta dado
que Juan Francisco Chavez, ru
ardian de la arriba mencionada
Sila Garcia y Chaves, menor de
edad, ha filado su reporte final
of
cuenta en la arriba mencionada
materia, y su petición qué el sea of
Commisdescargado como dicho guardian
v sus fiadores libertados: y la
corte habiendo fijado el Lunes,
Be it resolved by the Board
Noviembre 3, a las 10 A. M. en
of County Commissioners of Vael cuarto de la corte en la Casa
lencia County, and it is hereby
ño Cortpp del condado en Los Lu- ordered the erratic of a Politi- r"is Nn;evn Mexico, como o! tiem- - cal nukiivisi'm District under
y cora para el arreglo the
pn
provisions of Cnapter 88 of
dicho estado, todas personas Session Laws of 1919; suid Distíteresaaas desiando objelar a trict to be that part of Precinct
ello pueden aparecer y hacer
No. 22 Valencia County N.M and
si alguna hay a dicho Bounded on the
North by North
reporte y cuenta final.
Dieuro Araeon,
.

Order The Board
County
sioners.
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of a cigarette!
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Por TELES MIRABAL, Diputado.

Legal Notice
In the
Probate Court, Valencia County
In the Matter of the estate of
Sila Garcia y Chaves, a minor.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Public notice is hereby given
that Juan Francisco Chavez, guardian of the above named Sila
Garcia y Chaves, a minor, has
filed his final report and account
in the above styled matter, and
'his petition that he be discharged

State of New Mexico.
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Ha Obeyed Order.
San Francisco. Mr. George Voelker
wants a divorce because George was
too obedient. Quarrels always ended
by her ordering him to leave home, she
said and one day he obeyed orders.
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5,000 FONOGRAFOS
Y LE

Piense por un momento el placer.
diversión que tendrá en su cfts tfiiit4
Kste
uno de esto Fonáfrrafos.
untt
u
tiX iHTficiamiDte construido
bonito.
es
muyI'd. romo su familiares y amlgoa pokia
gozar y divertirse sin gasto alguno.
lorque rs7.ón ha de gatar Vé mía
ct'rcida suma de dinero en Fonógrafo
costónos, cuando éste ea tan bueno como
cualquier máquina de. alto precio? Eatat
Fonógrafo se miden a tin precio elevado,
pero nosotros, por un corto espacio tfe
tiempo enviaremos uno ENTERAMENTE
CHATIS a toda aquellas persona
que
non ordenen el Reloj de Oro Relleno
descrito e ilustrado en este anuncio.
Kstc reloj es de perfecta construcciésv
muy fuerte y durable, de bellísimo acabado y con disefi os artísticos. La caja es
de Oro Relleno y las partes de la maquina están constriñas del mejor niket
tiene 21 joya y estA tan Ideo
ajustado que nunca set atrasa O adelan-Est- a
or ta cual est
es la razón
prefesíon-ate- s,
usado
es
personas
por
reloj
Conductoy
tales como Maquinistas
tie
la' exactit4 k
res, los cujilrs dependen
No importa donde compre tdfc un
la hora.
reloj, nunca obtendrá uno mejor que éste aunqu
fotos relojes gtncralnitiite se
pague f 30.00.
vemlen por f25.mi y hata por más, pera
nosotnR los enilemos si vecio de fábrica,
o sea, $12,95 y además remitimos el Fonógrafo
antes descrito, co cinco records, y cien agujas
AT1S.
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Ksta oferta es solamenU por
IMPORTANTE:
un corto espacio de ti'm(o pues solamente
st
tenenuw j.tnio iU
Fonógrafos isra regalar
que el Público conoir rues- y míe tro .t.
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Todo el munda debe beneficiarse de esta oferta, as. como
recibirlo en mi misma casa.
a
mismo
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tanto
lo
hoy
miles ya lo han licciio, por
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County Clerk and
clerk of the Probate Court,
lencia County, N. M.
; By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
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Snake Haa Two'' Feet V
Tar A copperhead
Waynesboro,
feet was
snake with two
killed by Ira t,. Kaetiel at the foot of
The repthe Blue Ridge mountains.
tile measured two feet four Inchea In
length. The feet are located about six
inches from the tip of the tall. The
legs are three and
Inches In length. The feet are roand,
about twice the size of the leg, ani
are covered with a hard gristle. Tho
freak has been preserred la alcohol.

GRATIS A TODO EL MUKDQ!

men released; and the court having fixed Monday November
3rd; at 10 o, clock A. M. at the.c
urt room in the Countv court, ho:
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Ex--

corte de Pruebas del Condado de
Valencia, N. M.

Copyrlsnt 181 by
R. 3. ReyuoMs Tobacco Co.

Stamford, Conn. One of the dangers of country life waa brought home
to the two young sons of Judge Oh He
D. Loelcwood, former assistant district
attorney In New York city, and law
partner of Homer S. Cummlngs. chairman of the Democratic national
mlttee.
A bee stung a pony they were drying near their home in Noroton, and
the pony ran away, throwing out th
Lockwood boys, Walter and Davenport,
and their friend, William Bonton. All
were Injured badly.
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Nobody ever got rich tomorrow. Begl.i saving today.
Savings crank up the prosperity eng:ne.
All the wealth In the world
Is what has been saved - by
some ono.
'
Savings beget more when
they are Invested; War Savings
Stamps are the finest investment In the world; Thrift
Stamps are first aid to Invest-

MANUEL, GARCIA.
it resolved by the Board Chairman of Board of County
Valencia

23-3- 0

DIEGO ARAGON, County Clerk.
W. D. Newcomb, deputy.

THRIFTOGRAMS

Rio Grande channel and on the

East by the foot hills.

'of county commissioners of Vale
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boundaries of said Precinct on
the South by South boundaries of
said precinct on the West by the
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